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Traditional tanks in arid regions of India have been working to address water demands

of the public for more than 2000 years. However, recent decade is witnessing

growing domestic and agricultural water demand coupled with rising encroachment and

ignorance toward tanks; consequently, intensifying water shortage issues. While climate

change is impacting at alarming rates, local agencies have forgotten these tanks that

have aided in sustainable water supply solutions for decades apart from municipal water

supply. This research, for the first time, estimates water supply-demand for an arid region

in South India (Madurai) and lists out the benefits if tanks were managed and desilted.

Exploratory investigations for documenting seasonal domestic and agricultural unmet

water demand were conducted followed by their validation through ground-truthing

across the study period 2002–2019. Results indicated high unmet domestic water

demand, estimating ∼73% [maximum 365 thousand cubic meters (TCM)] for summer

(March to May) and ∼33% (maximum 149 TCM) for winter (January and February), and

high unmet agricultural water demand estimating ∼90% (maximum 5,424 TCM) during

North-East monsoon (October to December), and ∼95% (maximum 5,161 TCM) during

South-West monsoon (June to September). Erratic rainfall pattern was identified as a

major cause for higher fluctuations in water availability inside tanks ranging 0–50%,

while lack of ownership resulted in increased siltation load ranging 30–70% of the tank’s

volume. The study found that the major portion of the unmet water demand can be

accounted for through rehabilitation of the tanks, as under the rehabilitated tank irrigation

scenario the tank storage could attain 200–400% more water than the estimated

agricultural water demand. It was concluded that if the cascade tanks were managed

appropriately, they could have positive impacts by reducing floods and providing water

for drought seasons.

Keywords: sustainable development, groundwater, tank cascade systems, tank irrigation, water security, climate

resilience, arid watershed management

INTRODUCTION

In order to meet the targets of Sustainable Development Goal 6 (SDG 6), it is
essential to overcome the challenges for attaining surface and groundwater security and
sustaining adequate water supply, especially in the countries that are under-developed
or developing (Chinnasamy and Prathapar, 2016; Benson et al., 2020; Chinnasamy
et al., 2021). Water scarcity in the arid and semi-arid regions in such countries
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has continued to enforce rural-household members, more
specifically the female members including school-going children,
to fetch water from distant sources (Nauges and Strand, 2013;
Komatsu et al., 2019). Additionally, considerable impacts of the
demographic explosion, rapid urbanization, over-exploitation
of surface and groundwater resources, and changing climate
and associated vulnerabilities have further endangered the safe,
secure, and adequate water supply in developing countries such
as India (Vörösmarty et al., 2010; Chinnasamy and Hubbart,
2015; Habeeb et al., 2019; Saraswat et al., 2019; Chinnasamy
and Parikh, 2020). Besides enabling water security provisions
by considering the water demand-supply factors, the climate is
yet another crucial factor impacting the water balance, thereby
water supply potential of the watershed or catchment (Mehran
et al., 2017; Erfani et al., 2018). Hydrological phenomena such
as evaporation and evapotranspiration undergo drastic changes
as a result of the rise in temperature mostly attributed to
global warming. This subsequently results in a potential change
in the frequency, intensity, and magnitude of the monsoonal
rain, thereby severely impacting the available water resources
(Kumar et al., 2017; Bonfils et al., 2020). In the global context,
past studies have substantially reported that the primary reason
behind the restricted economic development, more specifically
in the developing countries, is the rising water demand, which
is causative to water scarcity (Liu et al., 2017; Chinnasamy et al.,
2018; Greve et al., 2018; Boretti and Rosa, 2019; Chinnasamy and
Shrestha, 2019). According to the reports of the International
Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI), more than 2.4 billion
people (∼36%) are witnessing the ill-impacts of water scarcity
in the ongoing decade (IFPRI, 2012). In addition, ∼22% of
the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) are produced globally from
these water-scarce regions. Studies have predicted that by 2050,
the global population might attain a magnitude of 10 billion
(United Nations, 2005) and that the GDP will increase 4-
fold as compared to the ongoing decade (OECD, 2012). This
demographic explosion will increase the food demand by 70%
which will markedly increase the agricultural water demand
by several folds (FAO, 2009). Additionally, it is also predicted
that by 2050, around 70% of the population will be located in
the urban belts with changed socio-economic conditions, living
standards, and water consumption patterns (FAO, 2009). One
of the impacts of improved lifestyle has been reflected on the
water demand which has been predicted to increase by 55%
by 2050 (OECD, 2012; Wang et al., 2016). These changes will
severely stress the water resources systems and would make
it challenging to maintain sustainable water supply-demand
management schemes, especially for agricultural, domestic, and
industrial water use. For example, studies have shown that by
2050, the projected population at the risk of hunger will range
from 10 to 20% (Parry et al., 2009; Godfray and Garnett, 2014),
while more than 52% of the global population including 45%
of the global GDP would be under severe water scarcity threat
(IFPRI, 2012). Current water supply practices to meet the ever-
increasing water demand seem inadequate to combat climate
change impacts in terms of unprecedented and flash floods
and recurrent and chronic droughts (Miller and Belton, 2014;
Lindersson et al., 2020). Hence attempts to formulating water

supply-demand schemes with existing water infrastructures
require further attention toward improvisation inmeeting unmet
(deficit) water demand considering sustainability, efficiency, and
security in supply facets.

India, which is one of the developing and emerging economies
is also not exempted from the misbalance between the water
availability, water demand, and potential to provide water supply
adequately to the ∼1.4 billion people (18% of the world’s
population). The total average flow of the surface water resource
in India is around 1952.87 billion cubic meters (bcm) annually
(4% of the world’s water resources), of which utilizable surface
water resource is a mere 690.32 bcm annually (MoJS, 2019). It
has been estimated by the Central Water Commission (CWC)
that in order to store the utilizable surface water flow, storage
capacity as high as 490 bcm would be required (CWC, 2019).
However, the available surface water storage potential in India
is close to 253 bcm, which is almost half of the actual storage
requirement (Subramanya, 2013). Furthermore, according to
the findings on future water supply-demand scenarios from
the reports of the National Commission for Integrated Water
Resources Development (NCIWRD), it has been estimated that
the annual domestic water demand from the surface water
resources, which is currently 24 bcm, will sharply increase to 36
bcm (50% increment) by 2025 and 65 bcm (171% increment)
by 2050 (MoWR, 2014). While for the same study period, the
annual agricultural water (irrigation) demand from surface water
resources, which is currently 339 bcm, will increase to 366
bcm (8% increment) and further to 463 bcm (37% increment),
respectively (Subramanya, 2013; MoWR, 2014). On the contrary,
the residual utilizable surface water resources (the volume of
water left after satisfying water demands) will face a sharp decline
against the rising sectoral water demand from the current 284
to 219 bcm by 2025 (23% decrement) and further to 42 bcm
(85% decrement) by 2050 (Subramanya, 2013; MoWR, 2014).
It can be inferred from the aforementioned findings that the
available surface water resources are inadequate to meet the
rapidly rising water demand up to the year 2050 indicating the
distressing foreseeable water supply-demand scenarios. Hence,
developing robust water management strategies facilitating
last-mile connectivity for achieving domestic and irrigational
requirements is the current need of the time.

In order to combat mismanagement in water supply-
demand facets under the Indian context, holistic approaches
to conservation efforts on the supply-side using available water
infrastructure such as check dams, lakes, ponds, tanks, etc.
along with reducing water requirements on the demand-side
is needed. Providing individual access to water sources for
drinking, domestic, irrigational, and other needs are considered
fundamental to water security (Government of India (GoI),
2020). Enabling water security is essential to overcome the water
crisis, thereby water imbalances, however, prior to developing
strategies for water security, it is imperative to measure and
estimate the water budget given water supply, demand, and
output in a catchment or micro-watershed (Chintalapudi et al.,
2017; Agarwal et al., 2019). Such exercises via ground-truthing
provide precise estimates about water deficiency or surpluses.
Water deficiency, in turn, can indicate the unmet water
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demand in water-consuming sectors while water surpluses may
indicate flash flood events or poor management of surplus
water which may be flowing away as surface runoff (Srivastava
and Chinnasamy, 2021a,b). Establishing social, economical, and
political systems coupled with strengthening the institutional
network toward water resources management provide scopes to
achieve water security (Wilk and Jonsson, 2013; Basu et al., 2020).
Additionally, participatory approaches for managing common-
pool resources are yet other effective approaches identified that
can provide sustainability via strategizing water security plans
(Kirono et al., 2014; Government of India (GoI), 2017). There
is thus also a need to understand water security issues from
the perspective of surplus or unmet water demand across arid
regions of a developing country such as India, wherein water
supply is coupled with decentralized institutional arrangements
to managing supply-demand facets.

Given the background of attaining water security in water
supply-demand and SDG 6, several schemes and programs
have been launched at a national scale in India. For example,
previously, the Central Government used to provide financial
and technical assistance to the State Government under their
schemes such as the Accelerated Rural Water Supply Programme
(ARWSP) of 1972 and Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water
Mission (RGNDWM) of 1986. However, by the beginning of
the 21st century, a paradigm shift was observed in the role
of the Government from being an assistant to a facilitator.
For example, the Swajaldhara development project of 2002 was
among the first scheme that aimed for a people-centric approach
in water management for attaining self-sufficiency in the rural
water supply (Government of India (GoI), 2002). Similarly, the
National Rural Drinking Water Programme (NRDWP) of 2009
(Government of India (GoI), 2010), which has been restructured
and subsumed into the Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM) in 2020 are a
couple of the recent attempts being taken by the Government of
India, wherein the scheme aimed toward provisioning individual
household tap connections by 2024 (Government of India (GoI),
2020). Meanwhile, in order to devise cost-effective demand-
driven water supply strategies, the Government of India released
policy guidelines titled National Action Plan on Climate Change
(NAPCC) in 2008 followed by the State Action Plan on Climate
Change (SAPCC) in 2010. The overall objective of NAPCC and
SAPCC, given achieving last-mile connectivity for water access
under climate change, was to improve the adaptive capacity of the
users to combat the negative impacts of future climate change on
water demand (NAPCC, 2008; SAPCC, 2010). Nevertheless, due
to varying geologic, hydrologic, and climatological conditions
across India, implementing national-scale policies on a local
scale could be challenging. This demands attention toward
developing site-specific, decentralized, and efficient water supply-
demand strategies by conducting case-by-case field investigations
aiming to determine actual water demand against actual water
availability across different seasons.

Besides the schemes focusing on last-mile connectivity,
rainwater harvesting vide surface storage structures are yet the
other focus of the Government in India given incapacitating the
challenges of water security (Government of India (GoI), 2019).
The water harvesting structures such as tanks, ponds, lakes,

etc. have been traditionally used, especially in the rural context,
owing to widespread agricultural practices. These structures
were created so as to facilitate rainwater storage during the
monsoon season followed by its diverse applications across the
non-monsoon seasons (Glendenning et al., 2012; Reddy et al.,
2018; Bhattacharjee, 2019). One such structure among them
is the tanks, designed and constructed about 2,000 years ago,
as a result of the extraordinary engineering and managerial-
social skills of the rulers, philanthropists, and local communities
(Balasubramanian and Selvaraj, 2003; Palanisami, 2006). Tank
cascade systems dominated particularly in arid and semi-arid
regions of Southern India due to the erratic rainfall pattern and
poor potential for groundwater extraction. Tanks across their
network have been known to facilitate groundwater recharge,
irrigate cultural command areas, meet domestic and livestock
water needs, and mitigate negative consequences of flash floods
and long spells of droughts. Additionally, these system tanks
provided water security, especially during the acute water crisis
in the non-monsoon seasons or drought periods (Molden et al.,
2003; Bebermeier et al., 2017). The application of tanks for
multiple purposes remained widespread and popular until the
beginning of colonial rule (early 19th century). Institutional
arrangements remained in place to protect and sustain these tank
systems for several centuries. However, these age-old systems,
due to unwarranted political interventions and changing socio-
economic dynamics from the colonial rule, have resulted in their
degeneration, which continued until the 1980s in independent
India. Nonetheless, after realizing the significance of the tank
cascade system in the context of surface and groundwater
security, several revivals, and rehabilitation measures and
programs were launched in various South Indian states such as
Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, and in recent times in
the Telangana State (Reddy et al., 2018). In this state of affairs, it
becomes imperative to investigate the implications of past and
modern anthropogenic actions on the functional tank cascade
system in the baseline of water supply-demand arrangements
given water security as the foremost priority.

The present study thus investigated one such cascade system
in the Madurai district of the Indian state of Tamil Nadu located
in the Southern-peninsular region. The tank system is popularly
named as Vandiyur tank cascade system (VTCS), wherein eight
system tanks were observed interconnected through their surplus
streams across rural, peri-urban, and urban regions of Madurai
city. Preliminary investigations revealed that the cascading
network underwent severe degeneration and at the same time
drinking and domestic water requirements of the residents settled
in the vicinity of these tanks were experiencing a water crisis.
On the account of the initial findings from the preliminary field
survey, it was decided to investigate catchment-wise domestic
and agricultural draft, imbalance in water supply-demand, and
key reasons for the water scarcity across VTCS. Under these
settings, the major objectives of this study were identified as
(1) to estimate the domestic water demand by investigating
the latest human population; agricultural water demand by
investigating the culturable command area; catchment-wise
unmet water demand for both domestic purposes by measuring
municipal water supply and agricultural purposes by quantifying
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tank (cascade) water supply; (2) to develop water security
and management plans and provide recommendations to the
government authorities, policymakers, and local Water User
Associations (WUAs) regarding the placement of the appropriate
local mechanisms for achieving water security. The water security
plans, in the present study, intended to cover strategies that
supposedly protect available water resources from threats of
climate change impacts such as floods, droughts, and undesirable
losses occurring as a result of water mismanagement in the
VTCS. It was hypothesized that water security plans intending
toward water supply-demand can strengthen the initiatives
toward achieving better water management in the vulnerable
catchments in view of water scarcity pertaining to critical dry
seasons. It is expected that the findings from the present case
study will provide baseline information to the policymakers
and development authorities to improve their understanding of
supply-demand management in the context of traditional water
management practices using tank cascade systems.

METHODS

Study Area
Madurai city is part of the Madurai corporation and represents
the administrative headquarter of the Madurai district in the
Indian state of Tamil Nadu (Figure 1A). The archaeological
findings suggest that the district is more than two millennia
old and continuously inhabited (Alaguraja et al., 2010). Madurai
city, which is also known as the cultural capital of the state, is
located between 9.93◦N and 78.12◦E with an average elevation
of 101 meters above mean sea level. As there are no hills in the
region, the city experiences roughly steady-state meteorological
conditions. However, as the Tamil Nadu state is located in
the semi-arid climatic zone, the city, at the same time, also
experiences a dry-summer subtropical climate (Bal et al., 2016).
The Madurai city receives a mean normal rainfall of 930mm
while the mean actual rainfall in 2018 was recorded 734mm.
North-East monsoon is the principal rainfall season followed by
South-West monsoon. The temperature ranges from 15 to 41◦C
while the relative humidity ranges from 45 to 85% in theMadurai
district (Central Ground Water Board (CGWB), 2008). The
geological formations range from Archean to recent and include
the Khondalite, Charnockite, and Garnitiferous Granulite Biotite
Gneisses, Fissile Hornblende Biotite Gneisses group of rocks.
The groundwater occurs from semi-confined to confined aquifer
conditions in deeper fractures and is interconnected by fractures
(Central Ground Water Board (CGWB), 2007).

The study site VTCS is located in Madurai city and it extends
from Vandiyur village located in Madurai-urban on the left
bank of the Vaigai river to the Kulamangalam village in the
Madurai-rural region. The study site was categorized into six
catchments (C) where each one was representative of at least a
system tank (T) of VTCS, wells (W), and agricultural land apart
from the human settlement (Figure 1B). These catchments were
further classified into three types based on their developmental
settings. First, the villages Kulamangalam (C1) and Veerapandi
(C2) under “Madurai-rural” each consisted of the tanks T1 and

T2. Second, Thiruppalai (C3) and Siruvour (C4) under “Madurai-
peri-urban” each consisted of the tanks T3 and T4. Third,
Kosakulam-Parsurampatti-Kodikulam (KPK-C5) and Vandiyur
(C6) under “Madurai-urban” each consisted of the tanks T567
and T8. A gentle slope from C1 to C6 was observed that caused
gravity flow thereby interconnecting T1 to T8 via series of the
tanks along VTCS (Figure 1C), wherein the surplus runoff from
one tank recharged the next tank located downstream and so
on until T8 discharges into Vaigai river at the most downstream
(Figure 1B).

Fieldwork and Data Collection Sources
The present study followed the embedded design of the
mixed methods research encompassing both field (primary data
collection) and technical (secondary data collection) aspects,
inclusive of quantitative (data-based) and qualitative (survey-
based) research methods (Creswell and Clark, 2007; Hesse-
Biber, 2010). In this research framework, the data obtained
from qualitative investigations were the primary source while
quantitative and statistical analysis of the secondary data sources
were used as supportive data. Field investigations were conducted
between November 2018 to January 2020 to contemplate
temporal findings from four seasons (t) viz., winter (January
and February having 59 days), summer (March to May having
92 days), S-W monsoon (June to September having 122 days),
and N-E monsoon (October to December having 92 days).
The tanks (T1–T8) and wells (W1–W22), located across each
of the interconnected catchments (C1–C6), were visited. The
volumes of the hydrological and supply-demand parameters
were estimated for each season in units of a thousand cubic
meters (TCM or 1,000 m3). As the study area comprised of
varying developmental settings (rural, peri-urban, and urban),
primary data collection wasmade via a case-by-case basis in order
to develop catchment-specific narratives for rainfall patterns,
municipal water supply, tank-fed irrigation, and groundwater
fluctuations. Finally, the data gathered, as a result of the
aforementioned exercise, were analyzed using the embedded
design of mixed methods research.

Participatory Rural Appraisal in Rural Catchments
The primary data across rural catchments (C1 and C2) were
collected by conducting Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA)
(Chambers, 1994). In addition, personal communication with
the officials of active NGOs, such as DHAN Foundation who
have been conducting PRAs and training programs across
rural catchments since the 1990s, was also included (Elamuhil,
personal communication, 28–30 December 2019). PRA activities
primarily included focused group discussions (FGDs) based
on Merton (1987, 2008), semi-structured interviews, and
community observations, which were used for data gathering.
These activities were conducted with the Sarpanch (village head
or Talaivar), Gram Sevak (village development officer), members
of GP, farming, fishing, and animal rearing communities, and
local villagers. The FGDs were conducted with adult members
(age > 18 years) in two phases attracting participation from both
men and women (sample size N = 45; comprising 65% males
and 35% females). The two FGDs were scheduled across two
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FIGURE 1 | Study area: (A) Location of study site in Madurai district, Tamil Nadu, India (Inset shows the location of Madurai in India and the Digital Elevation Model

(DEM) of Madurai), (B) Location of tanks (T1–T8) and wells (W1–W22) in catchments (C1–C6), and (C) Google Earth elevation graph from village Kulamangalam

(North) to Vaigai river (South) [C1: Kulamangalam; C2: Veerapandi; C3: Thiruppalai; C4: Siruvour; C5: Kosakulam- Parsurampatti- Kodikulam; C6: Vandiyur].
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different periods viz., one at the interface of summer and S-W
monsoon while the other at the interface of N-E Monsoon and
winter. Phasing of FGDs in two different seasons (∼summer
and ∼winter) allowed to document a common understanding
of the various physical and social aspects of water resources,
associated supply-demandmanagement structures, and domestic
and livestock water requirements in the villages. Yet another
focus via FGDs was on the agricultural pattern adopted in
the villages including cropping pattern, selection of crops,
number of cropping seasons practiced, and key challenges in
acquiring irrigation water from the sources such as tanks and
wells. Semi-structured interviews followed snowball sampling
for selecting the interviewees. The broad topics which were
discussed under FGDs were narrowed down during interviews to
collect individual preferences and perspectives regarding the tank
irrigation and rainfed-based irrigation, potential of wells and
tanks in meeting their agricultural water demand, impacts of the
monsoonal rainfall on the productivity of agriculture as well as
on functionalities of tanks, and consequences of (if any) floods or
droughts due to extreme climatic events in the past. Community
observations followed a non-participatory based data gathering
process, whereinmultiple-usages of the tanks in the rural-context
were recorded.

Qualitative Investigations in Urban Catchments
Stratified random sampling was used for conducting the
household survey in peri-urban (C2 and C4) and urban
catchments (C5 and C6) for the age group of 20–70 years. On
average 40 respondents were selected from each urbanized
catchment comprising 60–70% males and 30–40% females. In
addition, personal communication with the officials of active
NGOs, such as DHAN Foundation who have been conducting
surveys with households in the vicinity of tanks under VTCS,
was also included (Elamuhil, personal communication, 28–30
December 2019). Discussion from other tank user and welfare
associations such as Gomathipuram Associations and Walkers
Club, particularly working for improving the status of one
the largest tank under VTCS viz., Vandiyur tank (T8) was
conducted. The surveys primarily aimed at documenting further
insights regarding drinking and domestic water requirements
and agricultural needs, in line with the questionnaire as was
prepared under semi-structured interviews for rural catchments.
Additionally, it further emphasized seeking propositions on
devising water supply-demand management plans, given
anthropogenic stresses and climate change implications on
municipal and tank water supply potential.

Reconnaissance Surveys, Field Investigations, and

GIS Mapping Across VTCS
The study conducted reconnaissance surveys followed by
detailed field surveys and experimentations across catchments
with the purpose to determine interconnectedness and current
functionalities of systems tanks under VTCS. The oral history
factor was used to record the generational changes in tank storage
as well as the seasonal fluctuations in water level inside the
tank water spread area (detailed in section Estimation of Tank
Storage Capacity). The data for municipal domestic water supply

were obtained from the secondary sources (District Profile,
2016); however, to determine the seasonal flow rate of water
being supplied to household taps, household surveys additionally
included experiment of measuring flow rates of the running
tap across winter, summer, S-W monsoon and N-E monsoon
seasons. Following this, respondents were enquired about the
number of hours for which municipal water is being supplied
across a day. This exercise allowed estimating the volume of
water provided [based on the simple multiplication of flow rate
(m3/h) with duration for which water is being supplied in a day
(24 h)] by the municipal corporation across each season against
the actual domestic water demand. Furthermore, the active wells
located in the vicinity of tanks were selected and depth to water
extraction level were monitored across four seasons viz., the N-
E monsoon in 2018, winter, summer, and S-Wmonsoon in 2019.
In addition, primary data, as collected by the DHAN Foundation,
for groundwater wells from across different areas of VTCS were
also used as supportive data. Besides this, in order to develop a
long-term understanding of the annual fluctuations in the depth
to groundwater levels, oral history factor was used based on
the replies of the respondents during semi-structured interviews,
household surveys, and personal communications (Elamuhil,
personal communication, 28–30 December 2019). The depth
to groundwater extractions for the years 2003, 2008, and 2018
was determined by quantifying the responses of the interviewees
and by seeking information on the length of the pipes installed
inside the ground for extracting groundwater and maintenance
investments made since 2002 in view of the increasing length of
the pipes for extracting groundwater.

The data on the depth to groundwater extraction were
obtained for the 22 well points unevenly spread across rural,
peri-urban, and urban catchments along with their geographical
coordinates and maintained in MS Excel files. To process
these discrete data points for spatial visualization across VTCS,
firstly, the format of the Excel files was converted into
Comma-Separated Values (.csv format). This was followed by
importing the spreadsheet into QGIS, wherein it was added
as a spatial layer using a delimited text layer tool. Spatial
interpolation was conducted using Inverse Distance Weighting
(IDW) method that allowed to optimally estimate the values
at those locations where no measurements were taken. The
exercise generated a continuous map for depth to groundwater
extraction; however, to visualize the groundwater extraction
levels in their respective catchments, the shapefiles of the VTCS
[having eight interconnected tanks (T1–T8)], as provided by
DHAN Foundation Data Centre, were added as a layer in QGIS.
The maps for depth to groundwater extraction for the years 2003,
2008, and 2018 were developed and used for differentiating the
potential of rural, peri-urban, and urban wells. This additionally
provided information regarding plausible correlations between
the status of the tanks and the wells located in the vicinity.

Estimation of Seasonal Rainfall in Madurai
City
The purpose of involving rainfall analysis in this study was to
understand the correlation between declining tank storage and
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irregularities in the water supply to meet the rising water demand
with rainfall received across each season. The annual rainfall data,
from 2002 to 2018, for the Madurai region were obtained from
the India Meteorological Department (IMD). The study period
was ascertained considering the expansion in the urbanization
of Madurai city that peaked post-2000. In order to determine
the seasonal impacts of the annual rainfall over VTCS regions,
rainfall data were classified into four seasons viz., winter, summer,
South-West monsoon, and North-East monsoon. Based on the
definition of normal rainfall, which is defined as an average of
the rainfall values over 30 years, the present study estimated
normal seasonal rainfall based on the last 50-year rainfall data
(1969–2018). The normal seasonal rainfall was compared with
the average (actual) seasonal rainfall received between 2002 and
2018 so as to arrive at rainfall departures.

Estimation of Domestic, Agricultural, and
Unmet Water Demand
The total domestic water demand was estimated based on the
water consumption in rural/urban regions as per Indian Standard
(IS) Codes – IS 1172: 1993 (IS 1172, 1993). The present study
considered a demand of 50 liters per capita per day (Lpcd) in
rural catchments while 100 Lpcd and 150 Lpcd for peri-urban
and urban catchments, respectively. The population was obtained
from the government source (Census of India, 2011), and the
geometric growth method of population increase was used to
arrive at the population of 2019 (Pop2019). The seasonal domestic
water demand (Dseasonal) was multiplied with the population of
each catchment and the number of days in each season (dseason) to
arrive at the total domestic water demand (D) using Equation (1).

D=

t=4
∑

t=1

((

Pop2019
)

×(Dseason)×(dseason)
)

(1)

For determining total agricultural water demand (AD), the
household survey was conducted to obtain information on the
cultivable land area holding (Acrop). This study considered crop
water requirement (1) for all Kharif (monsoon) and Rabi (non-
monsoon) crops (Allen et al., 1998) to estimate the seasonal crop
water requirement individually for Kharif (ADkharif ) and Rabi
(ADrabi), as shown in Equation (2).

AD=

t=4
∑

t=1

(

(Acrop)×(1)×(dseason)
)

(2)

The unmet water demand was estimated as the difference
between the total water demand in urban areas (Durban−season)
or total water demand for irrigation purposes (Dagricultural−season)
and the water supply delivered (Wsupply) in each case. In the
case of rural/urban catchments, the principal water supply source
for agriculture was the tanks (Wsupply−tank) while the open
wells remained the domestic water supply source in the rural
catchments. Whereas, in the case of urban and peri-urban
catchments, the municipal water supply (Wsupply−municipal) was
the principal water supply source for domestic purposes. The
volume of domestic unmet water demand in both peri-urban

and urban catchments (UDdomestic−urban) and the volume of
agricultural unmet demand (UDagriculture) was estimated using
Equations 3 and 4, respectively.

UDdomestic−urban=

t=4
∑

t=1

(

(Durban−season)

−

(

Wsupply−municipal−season

))

(3)

UDagriculture=

t=4
∑

t=1

((

Dagriculture−season

)

−

(

Wsupply−tank−season

))

(4)

Estimation of Tank Storage Capacity
The surface area of the tank (Atank) was obtained during the
site survey and the tank volume estimation was based on the
average depth to full-tank level (FTL) of the tank. The data on
the total volume of the tank was obtained from the district PWD
office, while the actual volume was obtained by site survey of
tanks. The field survey was conducted inside the tanks during the
summer of 2019 when the structure was completely dry. The GPS
(Global Positioning System) essential tool was used to identify the
coordinates of all the points recorded while traversing in North-
South (N-S), East-West (E-W), NW-SE, and NE-SW directions.
To analyze the seasonal tank capacity (Sseason), measurement of
the depth to the water level in the tanks was conducted from
January to December in 2019 in order to record the seasonal
fluctuations in the water level. To get the estimates of the seasonal
level of the water in the tank for the last couple of decades
(post-2002), qualitative interviews were conducted with the local
residents/communities in and around the tanks along with
personal communication (Elamuhil, personal communication,
28–30 December 2019). The responses on the availability of
the water in the tank across each season were quantified as a
percentage (%) Water Availability and the total volume of water
inside the tank (S) were calculated using Equation (5).

S=

t=4
∑

t=1

(

(Sseason)×(Atank)×(%WaterAvailablity)
)

(5)

RESULTS

Findings From Qualitative Surveys and
Field Observations
The qualitative and field investigation of VTCS during 2018–19
revealed that the tanks within VTCS were traditionally designed
for irrigation and livestock management purposes. However,
their functionality drastically changed in modern times. For
instance, in rapidly urbanizing catchments, irrigation tanks were
observed functioning as percolation tanks. Besides this, tanks
were typically identified as rain-dependent (rainfall remained
erratic, as discussed in detail in section Analyzing Seasonal
Rainfall Fluctuations and Their Impacts on Madurai City) as a
result of which the water supply for irrigation works remained
highly unreliable. In most cases, the water level inside the tank
water spread area was observed to decline rapidly by the end
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of winter and dried completely during the summer. On the
other hand, the qualitative interviews from the local residents
regarding the municipal water supply in urban and peri-urban
catchments revealed its high inconsistency across the seasons. As
a result, the groundwater resources, via borewells and tubewells,
were observed as the primary source for drinking and domestic
purposes. But the continual decline in the groundwater levels
enforced the local residents to fetch water from distant sources,
to remain dependent on tanker water supply, and to purchase
water from the local distributors. In general, both surface and
groundwater resources in the VTCS region were identified as
vulnerable to climate changes and anthropogenic actions. A
management strategy intending to combat the stress of ever-
increasing water demand on available water sources in varying
developmental settings of Madurai city is required.

PRA and personal communications with communities settled
in the vicinity of VTCS and officials of DHAN Foundation
(Elamuhil, personal communication, 28–30 December 2019),
respectively revealed their experiences of climate change and
its negative consequences on agricultural productivity, allied
livelihood activities, and mismanagement in the ongoing water
supply-demand mechanism. Based on the discussions and
observations, findings illustrated the presence of flash floods
and recurrent drought events, which are occurring cyclically
and alternatively for the last two decades across VTCS. As
per the interview’s experience, flash flood events with a high
frequency occurred in the annual period of September to
November while long-term and extended droughts occurred
in the annual period of March to July since the year 2000.
More empiric shreds of evidence were obtained from the old-
age group (>60 years) disclosing their observations over 40
years regarding changing weather patterns, environment, and
climate and thus their collective impacts on seasonal agricultural
practices, water supply-demand infrastructure (mostly tanks),
and water requirements of diverse communities. It was
illustrated that communities settled in slums, professional
communities of farmers, fisherfolks, and livestock managers,
and communities from socially marginalized and poor economic
backgrounds witnessed comparatively greater impacts of climate
change in terms of higher unmet domestic and sectoral-
specific (such as agricultural) water demand. As a result,
young generations were found mostly disinterested to continue
farming professions, instead, migrated from rural to urban
areas for sub-optimal livelihood opportunities. At the same
time, residents in the vibrant urban catchments who switched
to groundwater pumping in order to ensure continuous
domestic water supply faced declining groundwater potential
threats. Issues complicated further due to drought conditions
occurring during monsoonal seasons and floods during the
non-monsoonal seasons. Past researches have validated the
interviewee’s experience regarding the recurrent phenomena of
alternate flood and drought events and their severe impacts on
water supply-demand aspects in Madurai (Surendran et al., 2017;
Tauhid and Zawani, 2018; Avashia and Garg, 2020). In general,
the local communities and tank users were found informed
about short-term weather changes and the long-term influence
of climate change on their water resources systems. Determining

the local strategies being adopted by the affected communities in
response to the changing weather, environment, and climate can
provide vital inputs for policymakers, local administrators, and
governing agencies to improving existing water supply-demand
frameworks across VTCS.

Analyzing Seasonal Rainfall Fluctuations
and Their Impacts on Madurai City
Based on the statistical analysis, Madurai city receives a normal
annual rainfall of the magnitude 930.25mm. Of this, ∼45%
of the rainfall is received during the N-E monsoon, while
∼36% is received during the S-W monsoon. Figure 2 shows
the comparative analysis of normal seasonal rainfall with actual
seasonal rainfall (2002–2018). Results for the principal rainfall
season viz., N-E monsoon indicated that of the 17 years,
percentage departure was recorded negative for 12 years, ranging
between −1 and −63%. In the case of the S-W monsoon,
the percentage departure was recorded negative for 13 years,
ranging between −18 and −66%. Overall, the seasonal monsoon
rainfall in Madurai city was observed highly erratic with a
higher deficiency in magnitude as compared to the normal
rainfall. Furthermore, rainfall during the winter season recorded
a negative percentage departure in the range of −3 to −99%
for 13 years, while the summer season was recorded in the
range of −4 to −117% for 10 years. The higher negative
magnitudes of percentage departure across all seasons showcased
inconsistency of rainfall pattern in Madurai city. Though
tanks were constructed given the understanding that rainwater
harvesting could be facilitated during monsoon seasons followed
by its diverse applications during non-monsoon seasons, low
monsoonal rainfall magnitudes with higher fluctuations can
drastically impact overall tank functionality, thereby tank
irrigation and agricultural practices.

Events of flash floods and long spells of droughts have
increased drastically across the Madurai district. Tauhid and
Zawani (2018) elucidated that the unsustainable expansion of
the Madurai city in terms of human settlement caused through
floodplains or by encroaching on traditional water bodies such
as tank catchment or water spread area. Urban development-
induced land-use transformations coupled with climate change-
related rainfall variation increased the risk for urban flooding.
Avashia and Garg (2020) further added that in response to
rapid and rising urbanization, flooding in cities such as Madurai
drastically increased from 0.3% in 1991 to 16% in 2015. The rising
flood events were primarily derived from an increase in built-
up cover by ∼21% and a decline in open and green spaces by
3.7 and 5.8%, respectively. Besides this, yet in other studies on
recurrent droughts, Surendran et al. (2017) demonstrated that
the Madurai region witnessed 20 years of drought in the last
100 years, wherein the drought events remained cyclic occurring
almost every 3–7 years. Furthermore, their study identified seven
events of droughts since the 1970s, thereby signifying the need
for devising strategic preparedness plans to combat droughts.
Altogether, the current study findings on prevailing rainfall
pattern in Madurai city along with supporting research findings
alarms to reconsider the potential of rainfed-based water sources
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FIGURE 2 | Seasonal rainfall analysis of Madurai city: (A) Winter, (B) Summer, (C) South-West (S-W) Monsoon, and (D) North-East (N-E) Monsoon.
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such as Vaigai dams, Periyar dams (both dams are drinking water
sources for Madurai city), and tanks under VTCS (the primary
source for agriculture). Therefore, the aforementioned climate
change implications called for a detailed field investigation
for quantifying actual water supply and demand for satisfying
domestic and agricultural needs across VTCS in Madurai city.

Analyzing Domestic Water Supply-Demand
Framework
Table 1 provides data on region-wise population distribution and
projected population for 2019. It could be inferred that 70% of the
total population was concentrated in urban catchments (C5 and
C6) followed by 22% in the peri-urban (C3 and C4), while the
remaining population was located in rural catchments (C1 and
C2). The field investigation and household survey revealed that
the municipal water supply was limited to urban and peri-urban
catchments while rural catchments were dependent on wells (dug
wells and borewells) for domestic water requirements. The PRA
study emphasized that the villagers were not facing the issues
in meeting their domestic water demand despite no municipal
water supply. Due to this, the present study didn’t consider
estimating unmet domestic water demand in rural areas. On
the other hand, higher density in urbanized catchments caused
higher water demand thereby higher stress for meeting domestic
water demand. Results of unmet domestic water demand for
each catchment based on the population for the given seasons
are shown in Figure 3. The results indicated that the unmet
domestic water demand was highest during the summer (75% in
peri-urban and 70% in urban) followed by winter (25% in peri-
urban and 41% in urban). On the contrary, the N-E monsoon
received the full municipal water supply (meeting 100% domestic
water demand) while the S-W monsoon received about 90% of
domestic water demand via municipal supply. The basic source
of domestic water to the Madurai city was received from the
Vaigai dam which, in turn, received supply from the Periyar
dam. As the Periyar dam is rain-dependent and given the erratic
rainfall pattern in theMadurai region (Viswanath et al., 2020), the
entire process of water supply in the Madurai city was observed
inconsistent around the year. The aforementioned findings have
also been showcased in various other studies and media reports
(Ramesh, 2018; India.com, 2019; Times of India (ToI), 2019).

Analyzing Agricultural Water
Supply-Demand Framework
Agriculture practices across VTCS were observed limited to
three catchments viz., C1, C2 (entire rural catchments), and
C6 (only urban catchment) while in the remaining catchments,
agricultural land was observed abandoned either due to the
lack of the potential irrigation water source (such as tanks)
or due to the issues of encroachments as a consequence of
the rapid expansion of the city (Tamilenthi et al., 2015). The
major Kharif crop cultivated in these catchments was paddy
while even during Rabi season, the paddy was the first option
considered by the farmers for cropping. In general, farming
communities were observed to prefer two cropping seasons
for paddy cultivation and in few cases up to three. However,
a high percentage deficiency in rainfall, ranging between 10
and 50% (Geetha et al., 2020) along with rapidly declining

water levels from tanks and wells inside tank catchment were
observed, disrupting the agricultural practices limiting it to
one season. In addition, as the irrigation source for cropping
was tank-fed (which itself was rain-dependent), the cropping
season appeared limited to the S-W monsoon and N-E monsoon
seasons (Figure 4). The unmet agricultural water demand in
C6 during the S-W monsoon was estimated at 95% that
subsequently reduced to 90% during the N-E monsoon. A
reason for such high unmet demand was the poor water
availability from the T8 (Vandiyur tank). Several past studies
on the agricultural patterns have highlighted irrigation water
supply issues in Madurai city in line with the aforementioned
findings (Indian Water Portal (IWP), 2015; Kannan, 2016;
Business Standard (BS), 2019). On the other hand, the unmet
water demand in C1 and C2 during both S-W monsoon
and N-E monsoon was 15 and 0%, respectively. Despite no
municipal water supply, the rural catchments continued to
access both irrigations (using system tanks) and domestic water
supply sources (using open wells and borewells) from their
catchment area.

Analyzing Groundwater Level Fluctuations
Analysis of the depth to groundwater extraction was made in
order to ascertain temporal and spatial disparity in groundwater
availability in the VTCS region. The groundwater extraction
levels for 2003, 2008, and 2018 are shown in Figure 5. Inference
from the groundwater data and its further validation from the
field survey indicated that from 2003, ∼60% of the groundwater
levels changed from safe (annual natural recharge above the
annual extraction rate) to critical status (annual extraction above
annual natural recharge), leading to unsustainable groundwater
levels. The depth of tubewell and borewell to extract these
groundwater resources was found to increase at an alarming rate
from eight meters below groundwater level (bgl) on average in
the year 1990 (findings from the household survey) to 60m bgl
in 2007 (650% increase) to further 200m bgl in 2018 (2,400%
increase). This accounted for a drop in the groundwater level
at the rate of 7m bgl/year. During the same timeline, the
municipal water supply for domestic purposes became irregular
which forced the residents to either purchase drinking water
cans or shifts to more and deeper groundwater extraction using
wells (Ramesh, 2018; India.com, 2019; Times of India (ToI),
2019).

The spatial analysis revealed the higher groundwater declining
rates in the urban regions (wells located closer to the bank
of the Vaigai river) followed by peri-urban (wells located at
the central region of the cascade) with reference to the depth
of extraction. Whereas, the least rates were recorded in the
rural areas (uppermost region of the entire cascade). The
average depth to extract groundwater was determined to be
approximately 200m bgl in urban regions whereas the same
for the peri-urban was ∼75m bgl and for the rural regions
was ∼10m bgl. As the irrigation practices remained prevalent
in the rural catchments and the household surveys further
confirmed regarding adequacy in their water availability, it was
inferred that the active irrigation tanks were able to recharge
groundwater resources, thus the wells, comparatively more than
the urban and peri-urban tanks. Previous studies and media
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TABLE 1 | Estimation of population of each catchment in Madurai for the year 2019 (Benson et al., 2020).

Catchment Population from census 1991–2011 % Average decadal increase

as calculated by census

Forecasted population

1991 2001 2011 1991–2001 2001–2011 2019

C1: Kulamangalam 4,272 4,614 6,031 7.41 17.80 6,876

C2: Veerapandi 1,399 1,511 2,128 7.41 17.80 2,426

C3: Thiruppalai 8,753 9,453 21,050 7.41 17.80 23,998

C4: Siruvour 0 0 0 7.41 17.80 0

C5.1: Kosakulam 14,826 16,013 31,095 7.41 17.80 35,449

C5.2: Parsurampatti 1,915 2,068 1,489 7.41 17.80 1,698

C5.3: Kodikulam 6,250 6,750 2,607 7.41 17.80 2,972

C6: Vandiyur 20,349 21,977 31,659 7.41 17.80 36,092

FIGURE 3 | Analysis of seasonal variation in domestic water requirements, municipal water supply, and unmet water demand across catchments (C1–C6) in Madurai

city [C1: Kulamangalam; C2: Veerapandi; C3: Thiruppalai; C4: Siruvour; C5: Kosakulam- Parsurampatti- Kodikulam; C6: Vandiyur].

FIGURE 4 | Analysis of seasonal variation in agricultural water requirements (tank-fed based agricultural water supply) and corresponding unmet water demand

across seasons in Madurai city [C1: Kulamangalam; C2: Veerapandi; C6: Vandiyur].

reports on depleting and exploiting groundwater resources in
Madurai city also reasonably demonstrated the aforementioned
findings (Kannan, 2016; Madurai Corporation, 2020; National
Water Mission (NWM), 2020).

Analyzing Sedimentation of VTCS
The rural tanks were observed being actively used for
irrigation and livestock management purposes while as per
field investigations and from Kannan (2016), the urban and
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FIGURE 5 | Spatial analysis of fluctuation in-depth to groundwater extraction using wells (borewells and open wells) in Vandiyur tank cascade system (VTCS) of

Madurai city [C1: Kulamangalam; C2: Veerapandi; C3: Thiruppalai; C4: Siruvour; C5: Kosakulam- Parsurampatti- Kodikulam; C6: Vandiyur].

peri-urban tanks were observed mostly unused due to their
encroached tank catchment and reduced command area. As a
result, these tanks, instead of functioning as irrigation tanks, were
observed as a source for groundwater percolation and influencing
micro-climatic conditions. However, the rate of groundwater
recharge is directly linked to the maintenance facets of the
tanks. For instance, the sedimented tanks may allow lower
to zero groundwater recharge while desilted and maintained
tanks may lead to higher groundwater recharge (Reddy et al.,
2018). Considering this, field surveys were made inside the tank
catchment and spread area in order to ascertain the volume
of silt deposited. This would allow assessing tank performance
given spatio-temporal components of groundwater recharge in
the study area.

Findings from the site surveys of VTCS indicated that the
volume of the tanks estimated was in the range of 30 to 70%
of the actual volume of the tanks. While the remaining volume
was occupied by the silt deposited from the upstream tanks.
From Figure 6, it can be inferred that the urban and peri-
urban tanks were more silted than rural tanks. In general,
sedimentation decreased the storage potential of the VTCS
from 30 to 70% between 2002 and 2019. As a result, even
though VTCS’s original storage potential could satisfy the water
demands of the catchment area, with high sedimentation there
was a reduced water storage scenario, which led to the ongoing
water supply stress in the region. Similar results have been
showcased in several pieces of recent studies including media
reports on the issues regarding sedimentation of the Madurai
tanks due to ignorance in maintenance (Kannan, 2016; The
Hindu (TH), 2019b; Development of Human Action (DHAN),
2020).

Analyzing Surface Water Level
Fluctuations in VTCS
The field investigations revealed that the average percentage
of water availability was maximum during the N-E monsoon
ranging from 20 to 50% of the total volume of the tank, followed
by winter, in the range of 10–30%. There was no water available
during summer, however, sewage discharge from underground
pipelines released from the local households contributed to the
volume in T4, T5, and T8 (all tanks in urbanized catchments),
as shown in Figure 7. Therefore, the water availability in these
tanks was mostly unavailable during summer. Even during the S-
Wmonsoon, the average percentage of water availability in tanks
was recorded in the range of null to 30%. One of the reasons,
as discussed previously, for this anomaly was the erratic rainfall
pattern (Glendenning et al., 2012) during the S-W monsoon.
While in the case of winter, it was due to the N-E monsoon
that the water availability in the tanks sustained till March and
continued to meet agricultural water demand. The findings on
higher seasonal variation in the water level across Madurai tanks
have also been indicated in several past studies (Kannan, 2016;
Ramesh, 2018; Development of Human Action (DHAN), 2020).

DISCUSSIONS

Analysis of Agricultural Water
Demand-Supply Under Rehabilitated VTCS
Scenarios
Before discussing the suitable site-specific agricultural water
demand management strategies, which would mostly be
addressed through revitalizing VTCS, quantifying the degree
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FIGURE 6 | Categorization of the total volume of the tank (T ) into the volume of silt and volume of the present storage capacity of Vandiyur tank cascade system

(VTCS) in Madurai City [T1: Kulamangalam; T2: Veerapandi; T3: Thiruppalai; T4: Siruvour; T567: Kosakulam- Parsurampatti- Kodikulam; T8: Vandiyur].

FIGURE 7 | Seasonal variation in the percentage water availability of tanks (T1–T8) in Vandiyur tank cascade system (VTCS) of Madurai City (It is the sewage which is

observed during summer and highlighted in red) [T1: Kulamangalam; T2: Veerapandi; T3: Thiruppalai; T4: Siruvour; T567: Kosakulam- Parsurampatti- Kodikulam; T8:

Vandiyur].

to which rehabilitation of the tanks would indeed satisfy
demand was paramount. Therefore, the present study developed
rehabilitation scenarios based on the spatio-temporal variations
in water availability across VTCS. It was considered from the
grounded field investigation and qualitative surveys that a tank
under VTCS might attain efficiency, as high as 60% during
summer, 70% during winter, 80% during S-W monsoon, and
90% during N-E monsoon season. The percentage efficiency
was subjected to the consideration that the rainfall will occur
adequately (zero percentage departure) across each of the tank’s
catchment areas. In addition, the efficiency of the tank was
assumed highly correlated with their storage potential. For
example, a 90% efficient tank reflected 90% storage potential of
an individual tank of VTCS in the N-E monsoon season. This
exercise was conducted in order to understand how significantly
a rehabilitated tank can satisfy unmet agricultural water demand

against currently prevailing tank conditions. Broadly, such
exercises can sensitize the local administration and policymakers
to strengthen their attempts toward revival, rehabilitation, and
restoration of the tank’s functionality.

Figure 8 indicated the season-wise impact of tank
rehabilitated scenarios on the existing correlation between
agricultural water demand and unmet agricultural water
demand. Agricultural practices dominated during S-Wmonsoon
and N-E monsoon seasons in C1, C2, and C6, wherein unmet
water demand was observed significantly high. However, under
rehabilitated tank irrigation status, water availability could be
224, 392, and 6% more than the agricultural water demand
during S-W monsoon, and 264, 433, and 19% more during N-E
monsoon in C1, C2, and C6 catchments, respectively. These
results evidently directed that the rehabilitation of the tanks in
active regions can address high unmet water demand issues.
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FIGURE 8 | Linkages between agricultural water demand, unmet agricultural water demand, and rehabilitated tank storage potential in VTCS at Madurai city [C1:

Kulamangalam; C2: Veerapandi; C3: Thiruppalai; C4: Siruvour; C5: Kosakulam- Parsurampatti- Kodikulam; C6: Vandiyur].

Whereas, the likelihood of restoring agricultural practices in the
catchments C3, C4, and C5, under rehabilitated tank irrigation
scenarios was observed achievable given the restored potential
of tank storage for command-level irrigation. Even though
the agricultural practices were observed impeded during the
winter and summer seasons, the restored tank irrigation and
storage potential can altogether generate scopes for advancing
agricultural practices even during water-scarce seasons. This is
attainable as a result of the restored tank storage and ensuring
its availability even during critical seasons such as summer. As
discussed, the latter can be manageable provided sustainable
tank revitalization measures can be adopted.

Climate-Resilient Measures for Water
Supply-Demand Management
The appropriate measures for each catchment were
prioritized given the findings from field surveys, PRA, and
recommendations proposed by active NGOs, WUAs, PWD,
and local government authorities. Revival, restoration, and
rehabilitation measures for VTCS were the most pressing
recommendation proposed in the context of redefining the
purpose of the lake as per the future vision of the local
communities through multiple stakeholder convergences. This
majorly included structural developments of tanks under VTCS,
such as provisioning dead storage in tanks to create water storage
during non-monsoon seasons, provisioning sedimentation tanks
to keep a check over the intrusion of silt transported from
upstream catchments, and bringing adequate, unrestricted, and
safe water to the tank by synchronizing existing VTCS and
Periyar main canal system. In fact, past studies have substantially
demonstrated that the micro (or meso)-scale water harvesting
techniques using small surface storage structures can positively
increase hydro-environmental impact (Geekiyanage and
Pushpakumara, 2013; Agoramoorthy et al., 2016; Reddy et al.,

2018). Hence, this study found desiltation of the tanks along
with judicious surface water – groundwater utilization, especially
located in the peri-urban and urban catchments, as a “need
of the time” recommendation for improving the groundwater
percolation scenarios. Additionally, transdisciplinary approaches
and community participation are recommended given achieving
sustainable water resources management and judicious water
supply-demand framework during critical water-scarce seasons,
as reasonably adopted by Maheshwari et al. (2014), Liehr et al.
(2017), and Pradhan et al. (2018). These approaches can improve
groundwater levels, thereby water supply for domestic and
agricultural purposes even during critical water-scarce seasons.
Although groundwater levels were observed reasonable for
irrigation in the rural catchments, the present study findings
advocated for monitoring increasing command level dug wells to
evade future groundwater implications. The aforesaid provisions
were required primarily across all catchments and have been
discussed in considerable depth in recent studies and media
reports (Indian Water Portal (IWP), 2015; Kannan, 2016; Reddy
et al., 2018; The Hindu (TH), 2019a; Development of Human
Action (DHAN), 2020; Srivastava and Chinnasamy, 2021a,b).
Based on the results and discussion, suitable catchment-specific
tank development measures for minimizing unmet irrigation
and domestic water demand were proposed, as listed in Table 2.
Furthermore, it is envisaged that climate change can add to
the ongoing stressors for sustainable water management in the
region. For example, as demonstrated in the results, rainfall
patterns in Madurai city were dramatically altered given their
percentage departure from the normal rainfall in the study
period. Many studies have shown (for example, Dhanya and
Ramachandran, 2016; ADB, 2020; Khadke and Pattnaik, 2021)
that, due to climate change, there will be frequent climate
extremes, including floods and droughts. Under such scenarios,
a rehabilitated tank cascade system, as shown above, can aid in
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TABLE 2 | Proposed recommendations for VTCS development for ensuring water supply-demand across rural, peri-urban, and urban catchments.

Existing practice/policy Proposed solution Impacts and implications

There are no acts or legal provisions dedicated to

preserving the tank cascade system

Tank rehabilitation, restoration, and revival initiatives

under “Tank Preservation Act” required to be

drafted; separate policies under the head “Tank

Development and Management” required to be

drafted along with its constitutional recognition

Dedicated acts preserving tank functionality can

sustain environmental services provided by tanks

such as surface-groundwater interaction resulting in

groundwater percolation, natural hazard mitigation,

irrigational needs for agricultural practices, and tank

ecosystem and biodiversity conservation

Different Government department works

independently to resolve encroachment issues;

coordination among them is limited

Common guidelines to be framed in consultation

with tank’ stakeholders; widespread publicity for the

same should be done via Tank and Water User

Associations

Periodical monitoring along with increased social

bondage can ensure prevention and check over

illegal encroachments; tank storage potential can be

maintained, thereby water demands

Scientific attempts to enumerate the tank population

and their conditions by Government is limited

Policy needs to be drafted for developing and

documenting high-resolution satellite imageries to

enumerate tanks and their conditions

Periodic monitoring of tank’s conditions through

satellite imageries followed by ground-truthing can

provide evidence for site-specific tank rehabilitation

designs

Implementation of rainwater harvesting schemes

using farm ponds and community wells are

inadequate in tank command areas

Local Government should facilitate and encourage

the formation of farm ponds and community wells

inside the tank command area by provisioning bank

loans to farmers

Farm ponds and community wells have the potential

to supplement tank water storage and monsoonal

rainfall; formation of such structures can altogether

strengthen public-participatory approaches toward

tank development

Coordination between State Government and

Village-level Panchayat for implementing Central

Government schemes such as Prime Minister’s

Village Development Schemes, etc. is limited

State Government should implement village

development schemes ensuring proper coordination

with local Panchayat in line with National Water

Policy

Such coordination can result in establishing

groundwater recharge structures and improving

tank capacities which altogether can increase water

storage, thereby improved water supply-demand

management

Not enough emphasis laid on educating the masses

(tank stakeholders) on the conservation of

common-pool resources through participatory

approaches

Print, visual-based, and social media should be

employed to sensitize the masses;

Non-Government Organizations (NGOs) should be

encouraged to educate rural masses

Lack of awareness resulted in encroachments,

degradation of tank ecosystem, and degeneration

of tank irrigation functionality across VTCS;

awareness of these attributes through hand-on

experience can increase dependability on tanks

No documentation or guidelines on tank-fed-based

agriculture is laid and made available in the public

domain for tank user communities

Identification of best practices under the

tank-fed-based agricultural system is required to be

drafted in consultation with tank-fed farmers and to

be made available as a user manual to the

concerned tank communities

Descriptive understanding of site-specific initiatives

on crop diversification, alternate cropping

techniques, enhancement of crop yield under low

water conditions, and selection of appropriate crops

under the feasibility of tank irrigation can help

improve crop productivity even under limited tank

water supply

Apart from erratic rainfall pattern, over tank irrigation

during plentiful tank storage by farmers, resorting to

wastage of water, results in water scarceness for

the second crop season

Poor irrigation practices such as night irrigation,

tank irrigation within 4 days of rainfall, leakages, and

wastage due to mismanagement and inequitable

water distribution needed to be documented and

should be made available to the farmers under

“Don’t” for tank-fed agricultural practices

Conservation efforts for saving water by introducing

recent techniques to the tank-fed farmers can

provide adequate water availability for the second

and even third cropping season; appropriate

attempts can sustain agricultural practices even

during summer or low rainfall scenarios

Participatory engagement in tank development to

ensure groundwater recharge (for borewells and

dug wells) and efficient tank irrigation is needed to

be strengthened; policies on such attributes hardly

provide specific guidelines on people’s contributions

to the implementation of the tank rehabilitation

programs

Specific policies on people’s inclusion in the

implementation process are required to be drafted;

reconsideration to people-centered participatory

approach along with indigenous techniques of water

supply-demand management needed in the

rehabilitation programs

Restoring tank institutions can enhance the

protection of tank, thereby maintenance and

management through decentralized

community-level participation and governance;

altogether these participatory-based conservation

efforts can influence the tank ecosystem, water

supply-demand facets, and hydro-ecological

stability

Roof-top rainwater harvesting needed to be

provisioned in the peri-urban and urban context on

a mandatory basis to existing and upcoming

settlements

Policies focusing on designs of roof-top rainwater

harvesting tanks along with stringent policies on

their inclusion for meeting domestic water demand,

maintenance by the households, and utilization

needed to be specified

Rainwater harvesting by individual households have

the potential to meet most of the domestic water

requirements apart from provisioning of

groundwater percolation simultaneously with

harvesting monsoonal rain

Research and academic institutions are not paying

sufficient attention to acknowledge the contribution

of tanks in water supply and demand characteristics

and thus the conservation efforts are futile given the

lack of holistic and scientific approaches

Institutions of national importance should consider

tanks in their research domain; should conduct

evidence-based research on improving water supply

and demand provisions using tanks and their

inclusion in the modern water supply system

Research findings on tank water supply and

demand can enumerate best management

practices before replacing time-tested technology

linked with the tanks; studies can allow

differentiating between functional and non-functional

tanks, thereby ascertaining better surface and

groundwater consumption
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reducing vulnerabilities to such extremes by reducing the peak
flood discharge during rainy events, and can also act as a buffer
for water during drought times. However, making direct linkages
between climate change indices would need further analysis
on climate change parameters, which was beyond the current
paper’s focus. Developing an understanding of long-term climate
and weather fluctuations, therefore, becomes imperative while
designing policies for water allocation and equitable distribution.

Future Directions
Based on the following limitations, the present research urges
future studies to conduct investigations in coherence with the
present study objectives to further strengthen the findings on
functionalities of VTCS, as described hereunder:

• The present study focused on estimating water supply
parameters such as household water supply from municipal
taps, tank-based irrigation water supply to the command
areas, and spatio-temporal potential of tank storage capacity
through site surveys and field experimentations. Nevertheless,
there is always uncertainly, arising from inadequate data
capture networks and measurement errors. In addition, the
present study lacked access to a quality-controlled secondary
information database and therefore developed field-based
methodologies to foster supply-demand data collection. As
uncertainty and error analysis is an important part of water
balance estimation, this study urges future investigations
to improve methodologies to reduce uncertainty errors in
measurement data, which can be used to reduce uncertainty
errors in the water supply-demand estimation.

• The findings of the present study were limited to agricultural
and domestic water supply-demand, given the potential
of the VTCS in two areas of each rural, peri-urban,
and urban developmental setting across Madurai city.
However, considering the Madurai district as a whole, there
are, in total, 11 blocks comprising 665 revenue villages,
wherein over 32,000 Micro, Small, and Medium Enterprises
(MSME) exist as industrial units (https://madurai.nic.in/
industries-commerce/). Under these circumstances, apart
from agricultural and domestic water demand, determining
industrial water demand becomes an indispensable parameter
to be considered while developing water supply-demand
scenarios under limited water supply conditions. Future
studies should expand the study boundary in coherence
with the present research questions, thereby focus on
industrial water requirements given the water supply
potential of tanks and dams via irrigation department and
municipal corporation.

CONCLUSIONS

The tank cascade system is integral to agricultural livelihood
particularly in rural areas and mostly groundwater percolation
sources in urban areas. Though the usage of tanks differed from
region to region, they were commonly observed serving for
drinking, protective irrigation, and natural hazard mitigation
purposes. The present research attempted to understand the

degradation of the Vandiyur tank cascade system (VTCS) and its
impact on surface and groundwater resources in the context of
managing water supply-demand frameworks. The study critically
assessed the water supply-demand in rural, peri-urban, and
urban catchments of VTCS and proposed a novel method to
mitigate the impending crisis that is likely to accentuate with
deteriorating climate change conditions. The study found over-
reliance of the local residents on municipal water supply and
borewell/tubewell-based water supply sources. This consequently
caused vulnerability toward water security given overexploitation
of groundwater resources by 60% against its replenishment. As
far as tanks were concerned, their functionality, from being
irrigation supply sources, changed into percolation tanks due to
encroachment of tank catchment and command area. Due to
ignorance toward these traditional tanks, they remained mostly
unmaintained and undergone siltation across time. The reduced
storage potential of the tanks of VTCS, in the range of 30–70%
and coupled with inconsistent municipal water supply, further
stressed water issues resulting in higher unmet (deficit) domestic
and agricultural water demand. The study concluded that in the
context of increasing water demand but decreasing groundwater
resources, the VTCS regions, specifically urbanizing catchments,
were likely to face chronic water shortages coupled with recurrent
floods in the foreseeable future.

A serious lack of community engagement was observed, more
specifically in the urban context, when it comes to water supply
and management. Instead of making decisions and plans for
water security based on what the community demands, it was
recommended to develop an understanding of the prevailing
water issues followed by community engagement in order
to design appropriate and catchment-specific water security
plans. Therefore, community-level mobilization on sensitizing
issues and their primary causes were strongly recommended.
In summary, the study found an imbalance between the water
draft and water availability for the water supply in peri-urban
and urban catchments, while the rural catchments performed
better in both tank performance as well as water availability for
domestic purposes, despite no municipal water supply. However,
all catchments witnessed the impacts of poor water availability
during the summer causing residents to either purchase water or
fetch water from distant sources. The overall assessment revealed
that water management plans in the context of water security
were much needed across the study site.

Finally, given the inevitable implications of climate change,
the study concluded that the increasing agricultural water
demand and declining agricultural practices were primarily
driven by deteriorating VTCS. Additionally, over-abstraction
of groundwater resources due to increasing settlements across
VTCS, particularly in the urban landscape threatened the
domestic water demand. Rain-dependentmunicipal water supply
sources, such as the Vaigai dam, caused high unreliability
in meeting adequate domestic water needs among urban
settlements. Though public-participatory approaches in water
supply-demand management, considering both supply-side
and demand-side in the study area, were found limited,
the study argued that the traditional tanks, if adequately
managed, could provide sustainable water supply solutions,
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both for meeting the water demand as well as mitigate
natural disasters, such as floods. Considering the existing policy
implications, the study concluded that a lack of comprehensive
consideration toward integrating tanks (VTCS), canals (dams),
and groundwater (borewells), rather than treating them as a
substitute for one another, could challenge achieving long-
term sustainability in water supply-side frameworks. At the
same time, water demand-side management via improving
water conservation measures at the user-end needed further
mobilization, which can be attained by drafting stringent policies
preventing undesirable water losses both in domestic and
agricultural facets.
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